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JOHNSON HERE TO FIGHT

Delegates lioiii rnnlcdgcd to

Chiengo Much Activity
in City Districts.

r
I NEW YORK.

Sentiment among tho Republicans In

New Yorlt State favors the nomination
of Major-Ge- Leonard Wood for Presi-

dent, according to the returnn received
from tin poll of the. organization county

chairmen taken by Tiir Sun-- and New
York Herald.

Row Frank 0. Lou-de- of Illinois Is

1Iio second choice. Of all "first choice"
votes cast Wood received a trifle less
than $3 per cent. Ot!ier""flr.st choices"
wero cast for the following: Gov. Low-de-

10.2 ri'r cent.; Senator Warren !.
Harding, 2. IS per cent., and Dr. Nich-
olas Murray Iliitler. 3.4S per cent

When It camo to declaring the second
choice of their counties tho chauVnen re
turned SO per rint. of their votes for tho
Illinois Executive. .

IlnrdlnR .S'rrma Third Choice.
Senator Harding polled 17 per rent,

cf the "second choice" votes, which in
ennnectlon with his "first choices'' would
fairly enough entitle him to be consid-
ered third choice of the Republicans of
the Empire State.

Wood got 12 per cent, of the second
choices and Senator Miles Polndcxter
was named as second In C.9 per cent of
the replies received.

Tho best that Senator Hiram W.
Johnson of California got In the returns
was a little less than 4 per cent, of tho
second choices.

New York State will send eighty-eig- ht

dlegates to the Chicago conven-
tion. They will all bo elected at a direct
primary on Tuesday, April 6. Tho

slato for tho "Big Four" was
" aelectcd nt an unofficial Stato conven-

tion on February SO. It consists of
United States Senators James W. Wads-wort-

Jr.. and William M. Calder, for-
mer Judge Nathan L. Miller and Col.
William Hoyce Thompson.

Tho only opposition to this slato Is on
the part of William M. Bennett, who Is
running for delesate-at-larg- o on a John-Bo- n

pledge.
nighty-fou-r district delegates will be

chosen by Congress districts on primary
day. There la no preferential voting In
tho primary, and It Is the policy of Oie
regular organization to send tho entire
delegation of elchty-clgh- t to Chicago un-
pledged. Senator Johnson's managers
have put up twenty-on- e candidates for
district delegate?, pledged to tho Cali-
fornia Senator, in twelve districts, all
1n New York city. They are running
In tho Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth. Sev
enth, Eighth. Ninth and Tenth Congros
districts In Brooklyn: tho Eleventh,
taking In Statcn Island and the lower
end of Manhattan : the Fourteenth, the
Nineteenth and the Twenty-firs- t In Man-
hattan. Two Johnson candidates nre
running In each of these districts, ex
cept In the Fourth, Tenth and Four
tenth, where only ono "insurgent" has
been entered In each.

In th Seventeenth District, presum
iibly ono of tho banner Republican dls
tricta, friends of Herbert Hoover have
entered a ticket of candidates pledged to
vote for bis nomination as the Ucpub- -

Ilcan candidate for President. Tho can
dldatea tiro Mlsa Mabel Choatc and
Julian S. Myrick. They are pitted
against tho organization slate, consist
Ing of Herbert Parsons, member of the
national committee, and Albert J. Ber
wind.

The League of Nations looms as the
paramount Issue In the campaign In the
minds of New York's county leaders,
with the accompanying thought of
Btralght Americanism as against Inter
nationalism,

Prohibition, ns It obtains under the
Eighteenth Amendment, stands out
prominently as an Issue In tho replies
received by The Sc.v and Nkw Y'okk
Herald. Tho Incompetency nnd ex
travagance of tho Wilson administra-
tion and Its opposite a sound, economic
oonduct of governmental affairs bulk
largely In the New York mind ac things
to wage a campaign on this autumn.

There was a wldo diversity of opinion
expressed In the reports of tho P.opub-- ,i

llcan leaders ns to their opinion of
entlmcnt among Democrats for tho

Democratic Presidential nomination.
William O. McAdoo was mentioned the
most frequently with Attorney-iJencr-

A. Mitchell Palmer a "closo-up.- " Threo
county chairmen said the Democrats of
their communities wanted Herbert
Hoover. Tho same number mentioned
Prrsldent Wilson.

Gov. Edward I. Edwards of New
Jersey, on tho "wet" issue ; Senator
Gilbert M. Hitchcock on tho League e,

and former Secretary of State
Robert Lansing, on tho "autocracy-of-Wilson- "

Issue, each received ono men-
tion.

A to the Republican Presidential
preference there were hints In Borne
counties that while Wood was loading,

entlment for Lowden was gaining
of the demand for a business

man In tho Whlto House.
"Tho best known candidate Is Gen.

"Wood," wrote a chairman In ono
county, "and apparently ho bus the
rreatest strength nt present. But there
Is a growing sentiment, for a bualncen
wan. There Is some sentiment for
I.6wden, but none fo,- - Butler or Poin-dextc- r.

There Ih some sentiment for
Jdhnson. but It Is not being encouraged
by tho Bepubllcan newspapers. '

"The women's vote docs not at pres-
ent favor any 'Hndldite to un extent
that would identify him as the women's
choice."

;' Women Working for Wood.
t In that romipetlon ivpnrti fiom sp-ct-

reprfwiit.-itlM- of Tm: sirn ami
Jfriw York llLnAin th.it uonunV
Wood flubs arv I..Mny nip'iily organized
lc varoua parts of tli- - state and are
Working with sr.:t enthusiasm.
Jfmo chairman wrote that while , j,lUj

Indicated t'm sentiment In hi countv
i It existed at present, ho would no"t
caro to say that It had crystallized as
yfct.

"Personally T n,re." he added, "thattbo Republican candidate-shou- ld fogl-- icMly bo an out and out opponent oftho League of Nations, and would liketo see sentiment along that line develop."" --3 one .county they arc for Wood
of what he did for preparedness

In the Platlsburg training camp. Iln
Si.otlier uppcltluii to iiim In reported be-
cause of sentiment against a military
ir n. .

n effort on His part of William
I Hies, who Is convinced that Dr. Butlers aid Ivi th nominee, to tin un thr

. gat j from Nw York tncltlv m
Votu f.,r t Columbia University presl- -

i . o' 1 1! lira ballot In Chicag.) met
t.iui no encouragement from the State

Recapitulation of Choices for
Republican Presidential Race

YHE following is a recapitulation of the choices for tho Republican
nomination for President in tho various States from which tho poll

Jf the county chairmen taken by THE SUN AND NEW YORK HER-
ALD has" boon published so far:

State.
No. Dle- - Vint

rite. Oiolce,
Alabama 14

Hwond
Choke

Torttn wood
Anion , wood Lowden
Arkinisi 11 I.owdrn Wood
California : Johnnoa Wood
Colorado -, j Wood Lowden
Connecticut ... It, Wool Lotrdtn
IMawara t Wood Lowdea

IT Lowdtn Wood
Idaho I RoraU Wood
IlllnoU 51 Iiwdrn Harding
Indiana M Watson Wood
Iowa tn lymdea Wood
(Until 2) Wood Alfa

Total number of delegates' indicated by county chairmen's pref-

erences: Woqd, Lowden, 172; Coolidge, 35; Senator James E.
Watson, Senator Hiram W. Johnson, 2G; Senator William E.
Borah, 8.

committee. Dr. Butler said he did not
wish to haro the delegation Instructed,
but wanted the delegates to go to Chi-
cago with their minds open.

It l certain then that, while Dr. But-
ler will get some votes on the first ballot
because he Is a Now Yorker, ho will not
be classed an a "favorite son," In no
circumstances would tho Wood man-
agers consent e delegates favor-abl- o

to them voto for Butler on the first
ballot. Their strong play Is to roll up ns
many votes as possible on the first bal-
lot, as they realize Wood's chance lies
In putting lilrrl across on the first, sec-
ond or at the latest the third ballot. So
the New Y'orl: delegation will be split on
the first ballot, as It looks now.

Onu Republican leader who favors
Wood, but assorts that he looks upon
the situation with a judgment unbiassed,
predicts that tho cighty-clg- otos nre
likely to be divided In something this
way on tbo first roll call: Wood, 35:
Lowden, Ju; Butler, 18, ami Harding,
15.

It Is probable that th campaign to
gain the favor of the district delegates
will be waged more Intensively after the
primary. Friends of Lowden are plan-
ning quiet but strenuous work. Hard-
ing's managers are not going to over-
look the chance to pick up a few of the
delegates. Butler's friends will by no
meuna give up their campaign to make
his availability recognized.

Of course, Senator Johnson will not
givo up tho New York ship after the
primary, but he Is staking most of his
chances on picking up delegates among
the candidates put In tho primary by
hli managers. Tho Senator Invaded New
Y6rlt State for ono of his typical speak-n- g

tours on Friday. Ho spoke at sev-
eral meetings In Buffalo. Yesterday he
pddresscd audiences In Uttcu and Troy.
To-da- y he Is In New Yortr prepared to
cpen up a hot campaign for delegates in
this city. Ho speaks In Cooper Union

night and in Carnegie Hall
on Wednesday and Thursday. Tuesday
he devotes to Brooklyn.

Jn one or two of the districts in Brook-
lyn, where local animosities are Inter-
jected Into tho fight for delegates and
whore there is strong opposition to tho
Lcaguo of Nations, It Is barely possible
that the Senator may pick up a delegate
or two.

Keports to Title Sc.v axd New Yor.K
Herald from various parts of the Stato
do not Indicate that Mr. Bennett has
anything more than the "outsldcst" out-
side chance to become onu of New
Y'ork's "Big Four."

Representative Norman J. Gould,
Wood's Eastern manager, ho Is one of
the strong and popular New York State
leaders, has been unusually successful
In developing sentiment for th General,
botli as indicated by the poll and by spe-
cial reports. He has been assisted b
an active local committee headed by
Herbert L. Satterlec. Fred Grelner, j

the Erie county Wader, Is keeping his
own counsels. Jn Monroe county Ueorgc
W. Aldildge. whose Influence extends far
beyond the contlncs of that political sub-
division, Is reported to bo ifavorablo to
Lowden. Reports from Syracuse and

EE

No. Vrt Flnt
State, sites. Choice.

KeMoctr M Wood
Louiilona 12 Wooil
Maine 13 Wood
Maryland 1 Wood
MuatchuMtta XJ

Mlcblaan SO
Wood

wood ixmuea
Minnesota 24 Wood
MUslMlppl 1' Wood
MlMouri Ji
Montana I

SUN

Coolldf

Low den Wood
Uiwden Wood

Nebraska, ,14 Wood
New York. Si Wood

Second
Cholc.

lowdM
Lowcicu

hi
1Olfd-- u

Lemloj
IrOmlPil

Lowden

294 ;

30;

Onondaga arc thatTnc Wood sentiment
Is strong.

Former Senator William J. Tully, who
has much Influence In the Southern tier,
Is on active friend ot Lowden. In
Chautauqua county a club for Senator
Irvine I Ltnroot of Wisconsin ban been
formed by Mayor Samuel A. Carlson of
Jamestown and Ernest L. Cawcroft, for-
mer member of tho old Progressive
party. It is said, however, that mie of
the men slated as a delcgnto from that
district Is for Wood, with tho oUier
doubtful.

Sentiment In the portli counties Is de-
clared to be running for Wood, but for-
mer I W. Emerson
brother of former State fienator James
A. Emerson of Warren county, li mak-
ing a great campaign for Lowden In
that part of tho State,

In the cities, as well as In some of
the country districts, great was
laid In the report of the county chair-
men upon the return to sane business
conditions. One leader phrased tho W.'O
Issue thus: "Restoration nf nn orderly
and constitutional form of government.
Instead of n personal government, such
ns wo havo had for seven years; tho
solving of the Industrial relationship

labor and capital to the end that
there may bo n better
and that production may bo Increased;
reduction In the expenses of govern-
ment, all of which will lead to a reduc-
tion In the cost cf living."

"Americanism and the maintenance of
law and order" would be the high spot
In the campaign In the opinion ot an-
other leader.

."One hundred per cent.
declared another, "and a President who
will protect American honor, American
property and American lives."

"Shall constitutional government be
Was the way ono leader

Thrased It. "Perhaps I should have said
restored and preserved."

"Tho correction ot thoroughly disor-
ganized business conditions," "Tho

extravagant, wasteful, auto
cratic Wilson administration" were other
expressions of what Is at the forafront
In Republican minds In Now York State.

As an Indication of tho Democratic
Idea in his county one Republican leader
declared most of the members of Presi
dent Wilson's party wanted a Republican
for President.
lopiriaM, 13., bv Tni Scs' ivd New Yoax

He&altj.

PARIS STIIL FIGHTS TAXIS.

Indication Arc That Public Will
Win Conventions.

Pakir, March 27.TI10 strike against
taxlcabs continues and the Indication
are that the public will hold out Indefi-
nitely arqlnst tbo double fares of tho
taxi drivers.

Tho general opinion seems to be that
neither thij taxloib companies nor their
drivers can afford rnuch longer to pro-
long tiic present situation and it is
.bought that concessions soon wdl bo

aile to the riding public by them.
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Double Cable Base cTivos

Ftitral iri( Kon-Slt- ii

"RutttC Trtii
Extra Ply Pobrit

Wedded to Rims
A FEDERAL Tire is a part of the

wheel. The Double-Cable-Ba- se

four endless cables of stranded
steel bind tire and wheel insep-

arably.

Federal Tires do not rim-chaf- e,

rim-cu- t, nor blow out just above
the rims.

Buy Federals let the wear come
on the treads, where it should.
Federals, mean big excess mileage.

The Federal Rubber Company
N oMHlsai:

Pactorle, Cudahy, Wltconiln

New York Warehouse
38-4- 0 W; 62nd St.

Telephone Columbus 4660
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RUSSIA SELLS FOOD

AT RDINODS PRICES

Wages low, Profits Small and
Long Lines Form,"Waiting

for Daily Rations.

DEAD BURIED IN QUEUES

Shocking' Conditions Found by

London Correspondent in
Soviet Republic.

Sptctal Corrtspon&tntt to Tiis Sux asp NOr
Yontc Ittmin,

Lo?:ooy, March 17. --Vrr Indication of
conditions obtaining In Bolshevik Bus-si- n

ns tho League of Nations Investigat-
ing commission will nnd them was con
tained In a review ot tho economic sit-
uation in tho territory controlled by tho
Soviet Just printed lit the London Times,

The article, which wrtft written by a
staff correspondent, depicts long' lines
awaiting their food rations, with bread
selling nt 450 rubles a pound And but-
ter nt 3. 00 rubles a pound; of queues
with the dead of tho Various cities, for
even the cemetcrlei are "natlonnllaed"
and tho dead He for days awaiting In-

terment.
"Prices nro very high, but tho profits

are low," tho writer of the article say.
These, for example, are eomo ot tho
prices prevailing last week:

nuhin.
HreaJ, per round iro
Kloitr. ir pound P) to IMnf coo to cm
I'crk YM
Salt 300

ntlr S,il to 3,'JV)

itoan and lnesl bft) to W1
XonnMly the ruble U worth rt'i cent, sold,

r.Ow It tf north ulmiit 4U rrtt.
" 'Mnkhora,' the commonest kind of

tobacco," the writer of tho Times article
says, "sells at 5,000 to 6,000 ruhlen a
pound ; matches are 75 to 100 rubles n
box, and bad nt that: cigarettes aro sold
at 11 to 13 rubles each. The cheapest
newspaper in 12 14 rubles and yellow
soap 700 to S00 rubles a pound.

Snlrtrl Comparatively I.orr.
"In splto of these charges salaries nro

comparatively low, a typist getting 3,200
rublci a month for an eight hour day
without rations. A hospital nurse gets
2, COO rubles a month and army rations

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CAST:
rSWAY TEARI.E HATTTE I.ARO

WADEI.INl: XARS1IALL AJllKLIB S

for a twelve hour day. Army rations
to Petroffrad consist of:

H lb. Bomfleth.
i lb. bread (fair quality).
U lb. (about) rroat and imall Quantities

of loiar and fata dally.
"Bread on civilian rations contains

about per cent of beans and 10-1- 5

per cent bird eecd (mlllot, canary and
hemp), ths rest being ryo flour.

"Under tho ayatcm of tho division of
the population Into categories, a person
receiving rations on card A (tho highest
rato for heavy manual labor) gets 1

pounds of euch brend dally ; sugar, horse
meat and groats aro doled out In small
quantities nt Intervals,

"Tho working population that Is,
every ono except school children nnd
person over CO work under truly ter- -
rlblo conditions, and tho workshops nro
cow. xnero is also very little light, and
no soap or washing facilities,

"It Is proposed to reopen tho schools
In tho spring. They havo been closed
sinco October, owing to tho fuel short-
age. Freo dining rooms for the pupils
have been continued throughout tho win-
ter, but tho food offered there Is of such
bad quality that oven tho dogs refuse to
touch It except when starving. This
stato of things In the school dlnlnc
rooms Id on n par with other Soviet
"reforms," where word and deed nro so
diametrically opposed.

"Tho closing of the markets In these
conditions means n terriblo hardship for
tho population. It Is net surprising that
tho very rumor raised such a storm of
proteat that the authorltlcn havo not yet
linked enforcing tho ordir. Only ono
market, Indeed, has been closed, other
market being subjected only to periodi-
cal raid. At tho closing of tho Alexan-drovsk- y

market, which may bo described
ns the Caledonian market of Putrograd,
n freo fight took placo between troops
nnd traders, when about twenty were
killed and woSinded."

YPRES CLOTH HALL '
TO BE A MONUMENT

Ruins of Ancient Building
Will Be Preserved.

Trar.i, Belgium, March 27. A lirgo
parly of skilled workmen Will soon be
sent hero by tho Belgian Government to
mako permanent tho ruins of the an-

cient Cloth Hall and tho famous church
of Saint Martin uh a lasting monument
to tho martyrdom of the town of Yprer.

Tho ruins will bo left essentially as
they aro but will bo skilfully

by artisans so as to preserve
their present appearance.

King Gcorgo of Great Britain has de
cided to come personally to Yprcs tr
present to the Heroic town the British
Military Medal.

APRIL
with

MARIO
DAVTR

ifFi ' dk vdBJsn V A iiWI man 17

A Paramount-Artcraf- t Picture
Story by CYNTHIA STOCKLEY.
Scenario by ADRIAN JOHNSON.

DIJ
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.JIEMIEIVT FRANK
UilMKHVlLLE

CHAILLE3 TEYTON SPENCER CHARTERS WARREN COOK

April Poole, young, pretty and clovor, was ono of the
literary successes of tho day.

Kerry Sarle was tho head of the publishing house ot
Sarlo & Co., whose magazines April's writings had hclpod
toward fame.

April writes a story which she reads to Kerry Sarlo
a story ot romance and adventure which carries the
reader from tho dreary library of an English mansion to
a costume ball In Greenwich Vlllago and on, by ocean
liner, to a dramatic moment In a hut In Capo Town.
Bouti Africa.

As tho talo Is spun by April, she borrows Kerry Sarlo's
fame and character for her hero, a South African
millionaire

For tho whimsical, daring adventures of tho story sno
nnlv names hersplf.
There are thrilling moments of threatened tragedy

where scandal (and even death) lurks in the wake of her
ship ot romance.

But for the seeming folly In the story the April

of real life is weaving a romance with quite another view

Kerry Sarle thought her a flno little pal. He took her
charms for granted. He had never noticed that real love

was just around the corner.
Aprils method of securing the final chapter for nor de-

lightful fiction romance Is the beginning ot a new story

for April and Kerry.

$1,000.00 SCENARIO CONTEST

write It Into a brief scenario nnd try to win the ll.OOO

prise which the Cosmopolitan Productions offers for the
best short scenario suitable for Mis Davlcs.

To lenrn the general type of scenario desired, see April
Tolly" at the leading moving picture theatres, or read the
story In the Hearst publications, or have It told to you.
Contestants are not required to see the photoplay. April
Folly." to enter this contest.

Write a clean, wholesome lovo story with an entertaining
series of Incidents and a good moral. Tell the story In a
strnlahtforward way no florid writing.

If the scenario Is good enough to be used. Cosmopolitan
Productions will pay for It. In addition to awnrdlng the
$1,000 prize. In fact, others than tho prlre winning scenario
may be bought.

Of course Cosmooolltan Productions has plenty of reat
stories, hut It wants to encourage new writers and new
Ideas. If you have good Ideas, send them In. 1011 may
win tho $1,000 prise and open a career for yourself as a
writer.

Do not exceed 2.000 words. If you wish your story re-

turned, enclose a stamped envelope. This
contest closes May 18th.

The Judges will be Marlon Davles, Cosmopolitan Produc-
tions' star; William LeBaron. the dlatlngulshed playwright,
and Ray Long. Edltor,-ln-Chl- ef of the International Maga-lln- e

Co.
Send your scenarios to Cosmopolitan Productions, 729

Seventh Ave.. New York City.
.Coamopolltnn productions nrp fleeted for tie screen frrnii

the frrlttnci of the world' moat fomou author
nhlrli appear In one or other nf the irrrnt

chain nf Ilenrst'a inacnilnei or nrirnpnprra.

osmopoi

imXf a1.i

EUROPE'S NEW PLAN

FOR U.S. BANKS' AID

CoHlIitutd'rom Fhtt Page.

most Important and tho most experi-

enced international bankers gather at
The Huguo or somo other convenient
neutral place to discuss tho questions
a practical plan could bo arrived at
In two or three woek.i at tho oulalde.

It . felt hero that tho choice of
Brussels for tho Leaguo of Nations
llnanclul confcrenM was unwise, be-

cause tho German bankers represented
would not bo In a proper atmosphere
to discuss their affairs freely. It Is
taken for granted, of courso, that ono
of tho chief reason for holding a
bankers' conference would be to devlso
a method of handling tho situation
advantageously. As Gorman bankers
ttro tho only ones who know the real
situation obtaining in German flnancoj
their presence In such n conference
would bo a first necessity.

In tho London discussions a tn.'.Ay
dcflnlto Idea wns arrived at regarding
the typo of men dosired nt tho delib-

erations. It was thought best to have
tho smallest number posslblo mako up
the conference, because thirty or forty
bankers of tho proper callbro would
make tho meeting larger than would
bo neccBflary, especially elnco the
bankers of tho world aro In pretty
substantial agreement regarding wliat
Is needed, and a small committee
would bo ablo to work faster nnd o

at decision mora quickly than
would be possible for a larger one.

Now York, It wo suggested, might
select two men of tho typo of Mr. Sabln,
Mr. Davlt-on-

, Paul Warburg nnd Frank
A. Vandorlip ; from England might como
men pucli as Mr. McKonno, Mr. Goschen
and Mr, Goodenough; from Holland
men llko G. Vlsserlng, president of tho
Nedorlandsche Bank; Mr. Wcstcrrruin
and V. J. X. Van Aalst, president of tho
N'ederlandscho Handel Maatschappjl ;

from Belgium and from Franco, men
similar to M. Polrlcr of the Credit du
Nord and P. Ramlot of the Banquo
Belgo pour I'Estranger; from Germany,
.bankers llko Max Warburg, Carl Mel-oho- lr.

Hans Blelchroeder and Lincoln M.
Oppenhclmer.

These men, representing the highest
plnnnclo of International banking, could,
It is asserted here, get In touch with tho
whole situation and arrange a plan In
s'n.rt order f It wero possible to assem-
ble them In ono place, nnd they were
confident that they had tho full sup-

port of their respective Governments.

AMUSEMENTS.

Their o!ut!on of ths problem, ft promi

nent banker hero aeeiamu,
tho Bolahovlst bogey Into thin

air In an oxtremely short time by right

ing the European exchange, situation,
bringing down prices on tho Continent
and making It posslblo to reestablish
order.

THE Briscoe makes friends on
looks, and keeps them on its

performance.

Test out the ease-insuri- ng spring
suspension-Garlan- d

Automobile Company
1888 Broadway at 62d St., N. Y. Tel, Col. 5596

Albany nranrh 318 Hefdway. . .
Auto Co., J"i i.a m ui oi.llrom. N. Y. Cooney

Brooklyn. N. unkel Auto Co.. 78 Ilrdford Are.
v.u.ri; ill j. Ialena Motor Co.. 30 Haliey St.
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